
SENATE No. 182.

The Committee on Water Supply and Drainage,'to whom
was recommitted the Report on the petition of the City of
Boston for authority to divert the waters of Pegan Brook
from Lake Cochituate, report the accompanying Bill.

RICHARD BRITTON,
C. E. RYMES,

Of the Senate.

J. S. ROPES,
HORACE L. BOWKER,
EBEN’R SAWYER,
FREDERICK P. SHAW,
S. C. PHINNEY,

Of the House.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Five.

AN ACT
To provide for the Diversion of Impurities from

Lake Cochituate.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. The city of Boston is hereby author-
-2 ized, for the purpose of preserving the purity and
3 remedying the pollution of the water supplied to
4 said city from Long Pond, or Lake Cochituate,
5 so called, by virtue of chapter one hundred and
6 sixty-seven, of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
-7 dred and forty-six, and the acts in addition thereto
8 and amendment thereof, to divert and conduct the
9 waters of Pegan Brook, so called, now flowing

10 into said Lake Cochituate, in the town of Natick,
11 into Bannister’s Brook, so called, flowing into the
12 former outlet of Lake Cochituate in Sudbury
13 River ; and for this purpose the said city is
14 authorized to construct an artificial water-course,
15 or conduit, from some convenient point on said
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16 Began Brook to a convenient point on said Ban-
-17 nistcr’s Brook.
18 The said city is also authorized to widen,
19 deepen, and alter the course of both said brooks,
20 and of the said former outlet of Lake Cochituate,
21 and to wall in, cover over and remove obstructions
22 from the same, so far as may be convenient or
23 necessary for the purpose aforesaid.
24 The said city may take and hold, by purchase or
25 otherwise, any land or real estate necessary for
26 constructing and maintaining said artificial water-
-27 course or conduit, and for the erection of such
28 machinery, pumps, and appliances of any kind,
29 which may be found necessary from time to time ;

30 and may also take and hold any land on the banks
31 of said brooks, or either of them, and on the
32 banks of said former outlet of Lake Cochituate,
33 not exceeding three rods in width, or any water
34 rights connected with said brooks, or either of
35 them, or with said outlet, so far as may be neces-
-36 sary for the purposes aforesaid.
37 The city of Boston shall, within sixty days
38 after it shall take any lands for the purposes of
39 this act, file in the office of the registry of deeds
40 for the county of Middlesex, southern district, a

41 description of the lands taken, as certain as is
42 required in a common conveyance of land, and a

43 statement of the purpose for which they are taken,
44 which said description shall be signed by the
45 mayor.

1 Sect. 2. The said city of Boston shall be lia-
-2 ble to pay all damages that shall be sustained by
3 any persons in their property by the taking of any
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4 land or water rights, the diversion of any water,
5 or by the constructing of the artificial water-
-6 course or conduit, or the alteration of the condi-
-7 tion of either of said brooks or of said former
8 outlet of Lake Cochituate, or the performance of
9 other works for the purposes of this act, and in

10 regard to such taking, diversion or construction,
11 and the ascertainment and payment of all such
12 damages, the said city of Boston and all persons
13 claiming damages shall have all the rights, im-
-14 munities and remedies, and be subject to all the
15 duties, liabilities and regulations which are pro-
-16 vided in the one hundred and sixty-seventh chap-
-17 ter of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
18 forty-six; the one hundred and eighty-seventh
19 chapter of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
20 and forty-nine; and the three hundred and sixty-
-21 seventh chapter of the acts of the year eighteen
22 hundred and fifty.

1 Sect. 3. The city of Boston may construct
2 said artificial water-course over or under any
3 water-course, or any streets, turnpike roads, rail-
-4 roads, highways or other ways, and may enter
5 upon and dig up such roads, streets or ways for
6 the purposes of construction, maintenance and
7 repair, and in such manner as not to render the
8 same unnecessarily inconvenient for public travel
9 during the work thereon, subject to such reasona-

10 ble regulations as may be made by the selectmen
11 of the town wherein such road, street or way is
12 situated, and in general may do other acts and
13 things necessary and proper for the purposes of
14 this act.
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15 Whenever the city of Boston shall dig up any
16 street or way as aforesaid, it shall restore the
1 1 same to as good order and condition as the same
18 shall be in when such digging commenced; and
19 the city of Boston shall indemnify and save harm-
-20 less the town of ISTatick and the town of Framing-
-21 ham against all damages which may be recovered
22 against them respectively, and shall reimburse to
23 them all expenses which they shall incur by reason
21 of any defect or want of repair in any street or
25 way caused by the neglect of the servants of the
26 city of Boston in constructing said artificial water-
-27 course or conduit: provided, that said city shall
28 have due and reasonable notice of all claims for
29 such damages or injury, and opportunity to make
30 a legal defence thereto.

1 Sect. 4. The city of Boston shall be entitled
2 to receive of the town of INatick an equitable share
3 of the expenses sustained by the city of Boston in
4 accomplishing the purposes of this act, which
5 shall be proportional to the relative amount of
6 benefit received by said city and town by reason
7 thereof. If the city of Boston and the town of
8 NTatick shall be unable to agree upon said com-
-9 pensation, either party may petition the supreme

10 judicial court for the appointment of a commission
11 of three suitable persons, who shall hear the par-

-12 ties and determine the compensation to be paid to
13 the city of Boston; and the report of said com-
-14 rnissioners, or of a majority of them, being
15 accepted by tbe supreme judicial court, shall be
16 final and judgment shall issue thereon.
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1 Sect. 5. The city of Boston shall perform the
2 work herein described in such manner as not to
8 create any public nuisance thereby; it shall cover
4 over said brooks and said artificial water-course,
5 or conduit, whenever it shall be necessary so to
6 do, and shall protect the same by good and sub-
-7 stantial side walls, so far as shall be necessary,
8 and shall deepen the same to such an extent as
9 may prevent the accumulation of any offensive

10 matter. dSTo drainage or sewage not lawfully
11 discharged into said brooks, or into said former
12 outlet, shall be entered into the same, or into said
13 artificial water-course or conduit, without the per-
-14 mission of the city of Boston, and subject to such
15 rules and regulations regarding the mode of such
16 entry and for the protection of the public health
17 as it may establish.

1 Sect. 6. The artificial water-course or conduit,
2 together with such walls, coverings or structures
3 of any kind as may be built by virtue of this act,
4 in, over or near said brooks, shall be kept in a

5 good state of repair, and shall be maintained free
6 from obstructions and in such a condition as not
7 to endanger the public health, at the joint expense
8 of the city of Boston and the town of Natick, and
9 if they cannot agree upon the proportions thereof

10 to he paid by each, it shall be determined upon the

11 principles and in the manner set forth in section
12 four of this act. And either city or town making
13 such reasonable and necessary repairs or removing
14 obstructions from said brooks, or the artificial
15 water-course or conduit, shall be entitled to refer
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16 the proportion to be paid it by the other in the
17 manner set forth in said section four.

1 Sect. 7. Nothing contained in this act shall be
2 construed to authorize the discharge of drainage,
3 sewage or pollution of any kind into Cochituate
4 Lake or Pegan Brook, which is not now lawfully
5 discharged into the same, or to deprive the city of
6 Boston of any remedy against any town, corpora-
-7 tion, person or persons, for the unlawful pollution
8 of the waters of Lake Cochituate, or Began Brook,
9 or any waters flowing into the said lake or brook.

1 Sect. 8. It shall be lawful for the supreme
2 judicial court, upon the application of the city of
3 Boston, to grant an injunction against the dis-
-4 charge of any drainage or sewage matter, or
5 pollution of any kind into Lake Cochituate, or
6 Pegan Brook, or any waters flowing into said lake
7 or brook: 'provided

,
that this shall not be held

8 to destroy the prescriptive right of any person
9 or persons to discharge such matter into said

10 lake or brook.

1 Sect. 9. The city of Boston and the town of
2 Natick are severally authorized to borrow such
3 amount of money as may be necessary for the
4 original construction of the works authorized
5 herein, and may severally issue their bonds, bcar-
-6 ing interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent.,
7 and payable at not more than forty years from
8 the issuing thereof.

1 Sect. 10. The city of Boston shall construct
2 at some convenient point at or near the end of
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3 said artificial water-course or conduit a filter, for
4 the purpose of purifying the waters discharging
5 therefrom into Bannister’s Brook. The said filter
6 shall be of such kind as shall be approved by the
7 state board of health, and shall be constructed
8 under the direction of said board, and maintained
9 in good order by the city of Boston. The city of

10 Boston shall be entitled to receive from the town
11 of Natick an equitable share of the cost of con-
-13 structing and maintaining said filter, to be deter-
-13 mined in the manner set forth in section four of
14 this act.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance by the city council of the city of
3 Boston.
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The undersigned, members of the Committee on Water
Supply and Drainage, to whom was referred "the petition of
the mayor of Boston and the selectmen of Natick, to con-
struct a sewer for the purpose of diverting the waters of
Began Brook,” dissent from the report of the majority.

The Committee have had under consideration, and have
reported favorably for the appointment of a commission to in-
vestigate the subject of the use of running streams as common
sewers. The experience of other countries which have al-
lowed the evil to grow upon them, and the recklessness which
is being pursued in this State in the pollution of the ponds
and water-courses, call for some immediate system of relief.
It seems idle to expect, any good results from such a commis-
sion if the policy is to be inaugurated to authorize by law
that which exists at present only by sufferance.

Believing that it is an invasion of that right possessed by
all who live on the banks of the stream to enjoy its flow free
from the impurities of artificial drainage and sewerage, and
that it is against public policy, we therefore recommend that
the petitioners have leave to withdraw.

BEN. C. CURRIER,
DANIEL W. LAWRENCE,

MINORITY REPORT.

Of the House.
1




